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Abstract 

The xuckel/iion battery 1s a rechargeable electrochemxal power source wth certam 
special advantages It has good scope for traction apphcatlons The present state-of-art 
advantages, lmutations, and uses of the nickel/iron battery, along urlth its electrochemical 
charactenstlcs, are outlmed m this review Vanous methods avadable for fabncatmg both 
the negative iron and the positive mckel oxy-hydroxide (NlO OH) electrodes, as well as 
the electrochemical charactenstlcs of these electrodes, are &scussed 

Introduction 

The mckel/uon (Ni/Fe) battery is a rechargeable electrochemical power 
source The pioneers of its development were Thomas Alva Edison m the 
U S A and Waldemar Jungner m Sweden The battery 1s fully developed 
commercially for various applications 111 the U S A , U S S R , Sweden, West 
Germany, and Japan It 1s an ideal power source for Indra m view of the 
material resources and the prevailmg chmatlc conditions, but the develop- 
mental activity has not reached the level of commercial production. Intensive 
work on the Nr/Fe system has started recently m the Central Electrochemical 
Research Institute, Kararkudr The purpose of this review 1s to outlme the 
electrochemical characteristics of the battery and ~t.s components, mcludmg 
fabrication techniques. 

Operating principles 

In sunpllstic terms, the Nr/Fe battery 1s a mckel/cadmmm (Nr/Cd) battery 
with the cadmmm negative replaced by an u-on electrode. Potassmm hydroxide 
(KOH) solution contammg bthmm hydroxrde (LiOH) 1s the electrolyte The 
negative and positive electrodes are separated by an alkali-resistant, polymeric 
sheet that IS permeable to electrolyte The Ni/Fe battery is represented as 

(-)Fe/KOH/NiO OH’+). 
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The cell charactenstlcs [ 1, 21 are as follows 

Cell voltage (OCV) 1 37 v* 
Workmg voltage 1 00-l 2 v 
Theoretlcal energy den&y 267 W h kg-’ 
Attamed energy den&y 82 5 W h kg-’ at C/5 rate (Japan) 

50 W h kg- ’ at C/5 rate (germany) 
50 W h kg-’ at C/2 rate (U S A ) 
26 W h kg-’ (USSR) 

Chaxgelhscharge efficiency 50% 
Cycle hfe > 1000 
Calendar hfe 15-20 years 

Advantages and limitations 

The Nl/Fe battery can mthstand mechanical shock or vlbratlon, over- 
charge, and overtischarge. Storage under charged or discharged conditions 
ml1 not affect the performance. Long service hfe IS possible by vutue of 
high cycle hfe and long calendar hfe. Mamtenance of the battery 1s quite 
simple* It needs only toppmg up of the electrolyte by water addition or 
replacement of the electrolyte after an appreciable penod of operation 

The battery active matenals are msoluble m alkah Furthermore, the 
separator presents no special difficulties (by contrast, tlus is a very cntical 
problem m both sllver/zmc (AgBn) and mckel/zmc (NVZn) battenes) There 
1s no toxic or corrosive effect either to the environment or to workmg 
personnel The alkalme electrolyte permits the use of nuld steel 111 the 
construction of the battery The battery performs very well at an ambient 
temperature of about 308 K, this 1s an additional advantage for Indian 
conltlons 

The energy efficiency of the battery 1s around 50% The self discharge, 
however, 1s fairly high The mam causes for these two aspects are the low 
hydrogen overvoltage of the iron electrode and the close proxumty of the 
potentials of the iron electrode (m alkalme medium) and the hydrogen 
evolution reaction [3] As a result, hydrogen 1s evolved durmg charge/ 
discharge and on stand Further, the battery shows poor performance at 
sub-zero temperatures due to passlvatlon of the iron electrode 

Applications 

The combmatlon of the proven ruggedness, reliability, and margmal cost 
of the Ni/Fe battery makes it useful m r5ulways, roadways, and mmmg 
Carnage lightmg, fans, and air-condltlonmg m trains are powered by NVFe 
battenes Fork hfts, mdoor transport, and electnc road vehicles also use Nl/ 

*In this renew, all potent&s are reported wth regard to the standard hydrogen electrode, 

SHE 
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Fe uruts Further apphcatlons mclude power sources for mmmg locomotives, 
mmers’ cap-lamps, and commumcatlons equipment Fmally, the ruckel/lron 
battery IS sultable for the storage of electrical energy derived from solar 
energy via photovoltac cells 

Iron negative electrode 

The iron negative has high theoretical ampere-hour capacity (0 97 A h 
g- ‘) It 1s low priced and 1s stable towards both mechamcal and electrochemical 
mistreatment Iron is non-toxic and readily avatiable The charge/&scharge 
reactions take place at two dlstmct voltage levels (eqns (1) and (2)) The 
second step IS of no Importance for battery purposes and rarely takes place 
smce Nl/Fe cells are deslgned mth excess of iron-actwe matenal 

Discharge 

Fe+20H-. \ Fe(OH)2 + 2e- E” = - 0 877 V 
Charge 

(1) 

Discharge 

Fe(OH), + OH- . Charge ’ Fe0 OH + Hz0 + e- E” = - 0 560 V (2) 

Voltammetnc studies on iron electrodes m alkalme medmm [ 4, 51, and 
X-ray Mractlon analysis of the &fferent &scharge stages [6] and products 
of commercial ruckel/lron u~ts [7, 81, reveal that the oxldatlon of ran 
proceeds m two mam steps through the formation of soluble femte (HFeOJ 
and ferrate (FeOz-) mtermedlates, 1 e , 

Fe + 3(OH)- e HFe02- + HZ0 + 2e- (3) 

HFe02- + Hz0 e Fe(OH)2 + (OH)- (4) 

HFe02- e FeO,- + H+ +e- (5) 

2Fe02- + HFe02- + HZ0 e Fe304 + 3(OH)- (6) 

The first oxldatlon step of Fe to Fe(U), as a result of reactlons (3) and 
(4), is of more practical unportance for battery operation than the second 
step of Fe(I1) to Fe(II1) due to reactlons (5) and (6) The former step 1s 
highly reversible urlth an electrode potential of 0 87 V, wMe the latter has 
a lower potential (0 56 V) and does not accept charge readily Other stu&es 
on the kmetlc behavlour of the iron electrode [9-131 provide evidence m 
favour of a &ssolutlon-precipitation mechamsm 

The solubtity of the oxldLsed iron is very low [ 141 and results m the 
preclpltatlon of a layer of Fe(OH), The latter blocks the active area and 
@ves nse to a low uttiatlon coefficient of the iron electrode. Further, the 
low solublhty IS temperature dependent and ths is responsible for poor 
performance at sub-zero temperatures 

The potential of the Fe/Fe(OH)z couple is only shghtly more negative 
than that of the hydrogen evolution potential 111 alkalme medmm The hydrogen 
overvoltage 1s very low. As a result, there 1s a sunultaneous evolution of 
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hydrogen durmg chargmg and slow gassmg on open clrcmt T~LY 1s the cause 
of the low charge/ticharge efficiency and the h@ self-&scharge rate of 
the NVFe system 

In order to overcome the hnutatlons of the u-on electrode, a number of 
addlhves are mcorporated m the iron negative durmg fabncatlon Copper 
and mercury are generally used [ 151 to mcrease the hydrogen overvoltage 
Ferrous sulphde, sulphur, and selenium are added [ 161 to reduce the lomzatlon 
potential Nickel hydroxide and cobalt hydroxide, whch are Isomorphc mth 
ferrous hydroxide, serve [ 171 to effect slgmficant unprovement m the per- 
formance of the iron electrode by reducing Its overpotential durmg both 
charge and discharge 

The actwe mated for the u-on electrode is a nuxture of finely &mded 
non and ferrous hydroxide These are generated from magnetite (Fe30,) by 
charge/discharge cyclmg Three Merent types of won electrode are commonly 
manufactured (1) pocket or tubular, (u) pressed or roll compacted, (m) 
smtered Electrode productlon m different countnes 1s hsted m Table 1 [ 181 

Pocket or tubular electrodes 
Iron 1s &ssolved m &lute H,SO, to produce ferrous sulphate The latter 

1s punfied by recrystalhzat~on and roasted at 1070-l 120 K The roasted 
mass 1s washed thoroughly vvlth water and then dned The resultmg material 
is treated vvlth hydrogen at 1020-1070 K for reduction and agam subJected 
to part& oxldatlon at 970-1070 K Tkus process yields a nuxture of u-on 
powder and magnetite. The nuxture 1s blended urlth ad&tlon agents (Cu, 
FeS, HgO, etc ) and put mto pockets or tubes made from perforated-steel 
sheet plated with ruckel The pockets or tubes are fixed over a sultable 
mckel-plated steel plate to form the negative electrode The tubular version 
was first mtroduced by E&on [ 19 ] and 1s still manufactured m West Germany 
and France, whereas the pocket type 1s produced m the U S S R 

TABLE 1 

Types of commercial iron electrodes 

countly Manufacturer Electrode type 

France 

FRG 

Sweden 

USSR 

USA 

UK 

Japan 

SAFI- 

VARTA 

Swedish National 
Development Co (SU) 

State owned compames 

Westmghouse, Eagle 
Plcher Industnes 
Inc (EPI) 

Into Europe Ltd 

Matsusluta 

Smtered, tubular 

Pocket, tubular 

Smtered 

Pocket, pressed 

Pressed, smtered 

Pressed 

Pressed, smtered 
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Pressed or roll-compacted electrodes 
The actwe mater& urlth sultable ad&tlon agent(s) 1s blended urlth a 

polymenc bmder such as poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE) or poly(ethylene) 
The resultmg mixture 1s passed through a rollmg null vvlth a nickel-plated 
steel screen remforcement to produce a plate of the desired thickness 
Sometimes, a pore-former such as sodmm benzoate or finely divided sodmm 
chlonde is used durmg the rollmg compaction. The pore-former IS then 
leached out mth bollmg water to create sufficient porosity m the plate This 
design of flat negative exhibits better performance than the pocket type, as 
shown m Table 2 [20] 

Szntered electrodes 
Fmely &wded iron powder is converted mto a thm iron plate of 60-70% 

porosity by smtermg over a mckel-plated steel gnd at 970-1070 K m either 
a hydrogen atmosphere or a nuxture of hydrogen and mtrogen The smtered 
ran plate 1s further activated urlth suitable addltlon agents to function as 
an effective anode In smtered u-on electrodes, the matnx serves both as 
the active matenal and the current-conductmg gnd. Further, the smtered 
u-on electrode contnbutes httle to the mternal resM.ance of the NUFe battery, 
a feature that 1s very essential for h@ power traction battenes The hnutatlons 
of the smtered electrode design are rapid passlvatlon and high cost Copper 
powder (up to 50 wt %) 1s used [21] m the preparation of smtered iron 
negatives The carbonyl iron powder 1s nuxed mth finely &mded sodium 
chloride, which 1s a pore-former and a bmder The mur 1s then compacted 
on a current collector and smtermg carned out [22] After smtenng, the 
pore-former is leached out with botig water In order to achieve sufficient 
iron electrode actlvlty, 100 parts of the carbonyl iron powder are mixed 
[23] urlth 0 5-5 parts of a water solution of CdS04, CuSO,, ZnSO,, Cr,(SO,),, 
or L12S04, and dned The sulphate-coated iron powder 1s pressed mto a thm 
plate and smtered under hydrogen at 970-1070 K This produces a self- 
supportmg electrode structure 

The electrode active matenal (Fe and Fe,O,) is pressed over steel fibres 
and subJected to smtermg [24] to form the porous u-on negative Loose 
smtermg 1s also used to prepare the u-on negative [25] In tlus method, 
electrolytic iron powder or carbonyl iron powder 1s uniformly spread over 

TABLE 2 

Companson of roll-compacted and pocket types of negative plate 

Characterlstlc Roll-compacted Pocket 
electrode electrode 

Specific energy (A h kg-‘) 110 68 
Volumetric capacity (A h 1-l) 460 240 
Ampere hour efiiclency (A h g-‘) 02 0 18 
Iron actlve matenal (g ml-‘) 23 132 
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a ruckel-plated steel gnd that 1s placed m the rectangular cavity of a graphte 
plate. The dunenslons of the cavity deternune the size and thckness of the 
iron plate Smtermg IS carned out under hydrogen at 1070-l 120 K The 
smtered iron plate possesses a porosity of 55-65% The plate 1s further 
activated by usmg sWable ad&tlon agents 

Nickel positive electrode 

Nickel 1s used as the posltlve electrode m NI/Cd, Nl/Fe, Nl/Zn and Nl/ 
Hz battenes The active material is nickel oxy-hydroxide (N10 OH) which 
1s generated from the startmg material, nickel hydroxide (Nl(OH),), on 

cha%mg 
Discharge 

N10 OH+H,O+e- . h NIP + (OH)- (7) 
Charge 

There are several crystallographic forms of Nl(OH), and N10 OH The 
reactlon mechamsm mvolves tiuslon of hydrogen Ions through the sohd- 
state lattices of NIP and NIO OH to ave a contmuous change m the 
composltlon of the active matenal The actual course of the reactlon may 
be represented as 

Discharge 

NIO OH + H’ fe- . Charge ’ N1(OH)2 (8) 

It has been shown [26] that NIP 111 mckel posltlve electrodes can 
erost as CY-NI(OH)~ and &NI(OH), The former has a sandwch-type structure 
vvlth mtercalated water [27 ] while the latter has a layered bruclte structure 
[28] vvlth small amounts of loosely bound water (Y-NI(OH)~ IS formed by 
electrochenucal preclpltat~on from a concentrated mckel mtrate solution 
[NI(NO,), 6H,O]; on oxldatlon m an alkalme medmm, it gives hydrated y- 
N10 OH [29] @Ni(OH), 1s produced by chenucal preclpltatlon urlth con- 
centrated alkah, on oxdatlon, it yields p-N10 OH Overchargmg of mckel 
battery electrodes converts p-N10 OH to y-N10 OH On &scharge, the cr- 
NIP produced from y-N10 OH can dehydrate to form P-Nl(OH), Thus, 
the charge/&scharge process can be represented as shown m F’lg 1 

Cobalt as an additive [ 30-321 reduces both the oxldlsmg and the reducmg 
potentials of nickel hydroxide and mcreases the overpotential of oxygen 

Electrochemical Reactions 

(~-NI(OH)~ \ 
Dmharge 

Chemical 
Reacttons 11 

Charge 

Charge 

P-Nl(OW, . 
Dwchar@ 

F‘lg 1 Charge/dLscharge processes 

r-NlO*OH + H+ + e- 

11 

/3-NlO-OH + H+ + e- 

at the mckel electrode 
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evolution. Thus, the uttiatlon coefficient of the active matenal 1s unproved 
Further, cobalt stab&es the performance of mckel electrodes Barmm (as 
Ba(OH),) has smular beneficial effects m the presence of hthmm Ions whuzh 
come from hthnun hydroxide added to the KOH electrolyte The followmg 
tierent types of Nckel positive electrode are m use’ (I) smtered, (u) pressed, 
(m) tubular or pocket, (IV) Nckel composite 

&n&red electrodes 
Smtered electrodes are mtended for high to extremely high loads Carbonyl 

Nckel powder IS embedded bdaterally on a suitable substrate and smtered 
under a reducmg atmosphere at about 1120 K to produce a porous matrix 
The substrate may be one of the followmg materials (1) nickel nettmg or 
ruckel-plated nuld steel (m s ) netting, (u) perforated nickel foil or mckel- 
plated, perforated m s foil, (111) mckel-fibre mat or ruckel-plated steel-fibre 
mat 

Bilateral embeddmg of the carbonyl mckel powder IS carried out prior 
to smtermg under dry condltlons usmg a graphite mould This process 1s 
termed a ‘dry powder smtenng’ or ‘loose smtermg’ ‘Wet slurry smtermg’ 
1s another approach wherem a ruckel powder slurry of sultable consistency 
1s used Stable plates of defirute thckness and 80-90% porosity are produced 
by these methods [33-351 Nickel hydroxide and cobalt hydroxide are 
mcorporated mto the pores of the mckel plaques by vacuum unpregnatlon 
or by electrochenucal method 

Vacuum unpregnatlon IS a multi-step process wherem the plaques are 
treated unth 4 M NI(NO& contammg about 5 wt % Co(NO& The plaques 
are then transferred to hot alkah and cathotied [36-381 The process 1s 
repeated until a sufficient loadmg of NIP IS acheved The resultmg plates 
are thoroughly washed and tied This process IS tedious but readdy provides 
good quahty control and can be automated 

In the electrochenucal method, the porous Nckel plate 1s cathodlzed m 
Nl(NO& solution The catho&c current hberates hydrogen and reduces 
mtrate Thus leads to an mcrease m pH which, m turn, causes Nl(OH), to 
preclpltate m the pores, I e , 

H’ fe- - 1/2Hz (9) 

NO,- + 10H’ + 8e- - 3H,O + NH,+ (10) 

Different approaches are followed m the electrochemical preclpltatlon 
method (1) low current dens@ (5 mA cmw2) urlth 0 3 M Nl(NO& solution 
and a soluble mckel anode, (u) high current den&y (175 mA cmm2) ulth 
4 M NI(NO~)~ [39, 401, (111) nickel nitrate and cobalt nitrate dissolved m a 
1 1 water-ethanol nuxture 1s used for the preclpltatlon [ 41) (this process 
yields a Hugh NI(OH), loadmg (VIZ 0 43 A h cmP3)), (iv) a solution contammg 
NI(NO~)~, Co(NO3)2, and NaNO, mamtamed at pH = 3 urlth platmlsed platmum 
as the anode [ 42 J The reactlons at the respective electrodes are 

Cathode N03- + Hz0 + 2e- - N02- + 2(OH)- (11) 



Anode NOa- + Hz0 - NOs- + 2H+ + 2e- (12) 

As the preclpltatlon proceeds, the pH decreases m the bulk of the 
electrolyte leadmg to the formatlon of NO gas 

3N02- +2H+ - NOs- +2NO+H,O (13) 

The electrochenucal preclpltatlon 1s a fast method It is found to @ve 
greater capacity per unit volume or unit weight than the vacuum impregnated 
(chenucal) method Nevertheless, quahty control 1s *cult as the bath 
parameters are changmg vvlth time The supenonty of the electrochemlcally- 
filled mckel electrode 1s clearly outlmed 111 ref 43 Into Europe Ltd [44] 
has developed a Controlled Micro Geometry (CMG) electrode, made by coatmg 
perforated mckel fol) (4-5 pm thck) mth NIP up to a thickness of 
60-70 pm, and then pressmg a number of these coated foils to yield a plate 
of the required tluckness Such electrodes are found to perform well m Nl/ 
Zn battenes 

Pressed electrodes 
A nux contammg N1(OH)B, Co(OH), and graphite powder m appropriate 

propotions 1s mcorporated urlth PTFE or poly(ethylene) (5-10 wt %) The 
plastic-contammg mater& 1s hot pressed over a suitable conductmg grid, 
or fed mto a rolhng machme along urlth the gnd The apphed pressure and 
the gap between the rollers generally control the tluckness of the plate 
[4547] Sometunes, a pore-former such as finely &mded sodium chlonde 
1s used to create sufliclent porosity These electrodes are found to have good 
&charge charactenstlcs and durablhty under normal drams 

Tubular or pocket electrodes 
A mckel salt 1s converted to its hydroxide Cobalt is added durmg the 

preclpltatlon stage (Ni Co = 20 1) The hydroxide 1s washed thoroughly, 
filtered, tied, and powdered The resulting NIP and Co(OH), nux 1s 
blended mth about 20 wt % graphite powder or nickel flakes to enhance 
the conductlvlty, and 1s then put mto perforated tubes or pockets made from 
thm mckel sheet or nickel-plated, m s sheet [ 481 These electrodes are 
suitable for low-current dram apphcatlons 

Nackel cornposate electrodes 
Composite electrode fabrlcatlon 1s a new technology mth comparatively 

low weight and h@ active material content The electrodes possess good 
electrical conductlvlty and provide tigh energy density Nickel-coated, chopped 
grapkute fibre or mckel fibre is subJected to compact smtermg [49-511 to 
produce a h@ly porous fibre mat The latter 1s loaded ulth NIP, together 
mth a small percentage of Co(OH),, by electrochemical preclpltatlon The 
mckel composite electrodes display good performance charactenstlcs urlth 
energy dens&es between 120 and 180 A h kg-’ 
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Electrolyte 

The electrolyte used m Nl/Fe battenes 1s 25-30 wt % KOH solution 
contammg 50 g l- ’ LlOH The LlOH unproves the hfe and capacity of the 
posltlve electrode Other addltlon agents that have been exammed mclude. 
N&S, K$, NaK tartrate, sodmm salt of EDTA, polyoxyethylene dodecyl ether, 
cyclohexylamme, and hydrazme sulphate [52, 531 At concentrations m the 
range 1-5 wt %, these agents have been found to improve the utlhzatlon 
coefficient of the iron electrode and to reduce its self discharge 

Separator 

The active matenals of Nl/Fe battenes, v1z , Fe(OH)2 and NIP, are 
msoluble m the electrolyte As a result, simple physical separation of the 
posltlve and negative electrodes is sufficient There 1s no need for special 
separators of the type used m Ag/Zn, NGn, and Zn/02 battenes Nylon cloth 
and felt, porous PVC, or non-woven poly(propylene) cloth normally serve 
as the separator material for NlFe battenes 

Impurities 

ImpuntIes associated mth the negative electrode are Mn, Al, V, T1, Mg, 
Ba, Ca, and their ions Some of these tend to form a passive film on the 
iron electrode, whle some enhance the self-discharge rate The most serious 
Impunties m the posltlve electrode are oxldes and hydroxides of Mg, SI, 
and Fe These tend to reduce the oxygen overpotential on the posltlve 
electrode The addltlon of hthmm hydroxide to the electrolyte helps to 
mmlmlze ths effect 

Battery assembly 

The negative u-on electrodes and posltlve ruckel electrodes are arranged 
alternately, mth separators m between A common termmal IS provided for 
each of the negative and posltlve plate groups Usually, there is one extra 
negative plate The whole electrode assembly 1s immersed m the electrolyte 
and housed m a contamer made from plastics, glass, or nickel-plated steel 
Cell termmals and lmks are of mckel-plated steel A special type of ventmg 
1s provided m the hd m order to allow gases to escape and to avoid electrolyte 
splllage and carbonation 

Performance characteristics 

Iron at the negative electrode reacts galvamcally urlth the nickel hydroxide 
at the posltlve electrode durmg &scharge and charge accordmg to the 
followmg reactions 
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I%g 2 Charge/discharge characterstics of 250 A h NI/Fe cell 1541 

Dmchargr 

Fe + 2N10 OH + 2H,O . Charge a Fe(OH), + 2Nl(OH), E” = 1 37 V (14) 

Discharge 

Fe(OH), + N10 OH \ Ni(OH), + Fe0 OH E” = 1 05 V Charge (15) 

The second step normally takes place under deep-discharge conditions 
and 1s of httle practical unportance Excessive use of active material at the 
negative electrode, and the mode of discharge of the battery to a cut-off 
voltage of 1 V, do not normally lead to the second step The OCV, &charge 
voltage, and chargmg voltage of Nl/Fe cells are 1 37 V, 1 3-l 00 V, and 
1 7-l 8 V, respectively The discharge voltage-tune curve 1s fatly flat, as 
demonstrated by the typical charge/discharge curve [54] for a 250 A h 
ruckel/lron cell (I+g 2) 

The discharge capacity depends on both the &scharge rate and the 
ambient temperature When a Nckel/iron system is discharged at the C/l 
rate, the capacity reahsed 1s only 50% of the nommal value The battenes, 
particularly those mth tubular positive electrodes, are mtended for low- or 
moderate-rates of &scharge, 1 e , C/8 to C/l Smtered-electrode designs 
normally yield h@ power because of the very low mternal resistance As 
the temperature goes down, the capacity output decreases considerably The 
denved capacity at 255 K 1s about 50% of the nommal value when discharge 
1s carned out at the C/8 rate [ 551, performance 1s reasonably good at w 308 
K The behavlour at sub-zero temperatures 1s due to passlvatlon of the u-on 
electrode Self-discharge 1s 0 l-2 5% of the nommal capacity per day below 
293 K, l-2% at -298 K, and 8-10% at - 3 13 K Battenes can be stored 
for long penods m either the charged or discharged condition urlthout any 
detenoratlon Service life 1s 7-25 years High-power battenes use smtered 
negative and positive electrodes 

Battery development in different countries 

Efforts are constantly bemg made, worldwde, to develop NUFe batteries 
for traction and other purposes In 1908, E&son developed the tubular 
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version to power electric vehicles State-owned firms m the U S S R have 
produced [20] different designs of battery mth energy densltles around 26 
W h kg- ’ for vanous apphcatlons, see Table 3 

In the U.S A, Westmghouse has been mvolved m the development of 
Nl/Fe batteries for electnc vehxles for over a decade The umts utlhze 
smtered, steel-wool matrices for the negative and posltlve electrodes Dfierent 
multi-cell modules have been developed The charactenstlcs [ 561 of one such 
module (E-180) are as follows 

Specific energy 44 Wh kg-’ 
Specific power lOOWkg-’ 
Energy efficiency 55% 
Cycle life 1500 

The Westmghouse system has been tested m an electnc vehicle m the form 
of a 25 kW h battery pack wth an energy den&y of 50 W h kg-’ [49] 
The pack consisted of 14 modules each compnsmg a 6-cell umt mth a rated 
capacity of 250 A h and welghmg 29 kg 

The Swedish National Development Company (SU), and Eagle Plcher 
(EPI) m the U S A, have combmed efforts to produce a Nl/Fe battery mth 
an energy density of 55 W h kg-’ at the C/5 rate Smtered electrode technology 
has been preferred The 12 V, 260 A h battery weighed 794 kg The discharge 
charactenstlcs [55] are given m ng 3 When this battery was tested m an 
electnc vehicle, a distance of 190 km at an average speed of 60 km h-’ 
was obtamed over a smgle discharge 

In Japan, Matsushita Electnc Industnal Co , Ltd has developed [57] a 
16 8 V, 165 A h NI/Fe battery welghmg 41 25 kg and yleldmg more than 
55 and 60 W h kg-’ at the C/l and C/2 rates, respectively The cycle life 
1s over 1000 cycles at a C/5 constant charge and &scharge rate This advanced 
Nl/Fe battery uses smtered electrode technology 

In France, SAFT 1s engaged m the development of Nl/Fe traction battenes 
A five-cell module (6 V - 30 A h) has been fabncated urlth smtered positive 

TABLE 3 

NI/Fc battery development m U S S R 

Battery 

type 

Nommal Charge & 
capacity, C discharge 

(A h) rate 

Weight 

(kg) 

Apphcatlon 

TZh N-250 
TZh N-950 
ZhN N-22 
ZhN-100 
10 ZhN-22T 
10 ZhN-100T 
2 mh-8-1 
2 ShZhN-15-11 

250 c/5 
950 c/5 

22 c/4 
100 c/4 

22 (12 5v) Cl4 
100 (12 5v) Cl4 

8 Cl4 
15 c/4 

18 tractlon 
52 traction 

169 general use 
66 general use 

20 6 commumcat~ons equlpmcnt 
76 4 commumcations eqlupment 

145 mmers’ cap-lamp 
2 04 mmers’ cap-lamp 
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fig 3 Discharge charactenstlcs of SU/EPI Nme battery [55] 

TABLE 4 

N@e battery development m Germany 

Battery Nommal capacity (C/5) 

type (A h) 

Energy density 

W h kg-’ Whl-’ 

E4 300 22 5 51 7 
ES 375 23 7 54 2 
El3 450 24 6 56 3 
E7 525 25 2 56 8 
E8 600 25 7 58 7 
E 10 750 26 5 57 5 
E 12 900 26 4 57 5 

and plastic-bonded negative electrodes The module has the followmg electrical 
and physical charactenstlcs 

Specific energy 60 W h kg-’ (C/5 rate) 
50 W h kg-’ (C/l rate) 

Peak power 172 W kg- ’ (fully charged) 
153 W kg- ’ (50% bscharged) 

Energy efficiency 60-65% 

Weight 25 kg 

Outer dunensions 244(L) x 190(W) x 280(H) mm 

VARTA m Germany and Into Europe Ltd m the U K are involved m 
the advancement of Ni/Fe batteries for different apphcatlons mcludmg motlve- 
power servxe The different versions developed m Germany [20] are sum- 
marxed m Table 4 

Work is m progress at CECRI, India, to develop Ni/Fe batteries for 
traction, tram hghtmg, and au--condltlonmg, and other stationary purposes 
Smtered technology has been adopted for fabncatlon of the negative and 
positive electrodes Dtierent substrates that have been mvestlgated for 
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electrode manufacture mclude (1) punched, thm m s sheet plated mth mckel; 
(u) steel mesh plated mth mckel, (111) expanded m s plated mth nickel, (IV) 
mckel-plated steel wool fibre-mat. 

In order to fix the metal powders bilaterally onto the substrate, dry 
powder loose smtermg and wet slurry smtermg are employed A few prototypes 
of Nl/Fe battenes assembled mth smtered electrodes are undergomg laboratory 
trials The electrical charactenstlcs of a Nl/Fe battery prototype are 

Capacity 20 A h 
Workmg voltage 1 3-l v 
Specific energy 23 W h kg-’ (C/l rate) 
Energy efficiency 75430% 
Cycle hfe 1000 (C/l rate) 

Conclusions 

Among vmous types of rechargeable battery systems, the NI/Fe alkalme 
battery exhlblts the longest seIvlce under field condltlons The battery performs 
very well at normal amblent temperatures The technology of manufacture 
of the posltlve and negative electrodes is simple. Low cost, good performance, 
ruggedness, environmental safety, rehablhty, and ease of manufacture are 
the factors contnbutmg to its usefulness Efforts are bemg made m various 
parts of the world to muumlze self discharge and to maxlmlse specific energy 
and specific power Improved, or advanced NVFe battenes could serve as 
the mam source of power for future electnc vehicles, as well as for stationary 
apphcations 
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